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INTRODUCTION
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Then t is a dlstanoe preserving homeoaorphlsa of R n onto R n such that t(a) ■ 0 » t(K(a,r) ) * K(0»r), and t(A) is a olosed subset of R n .
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Proof, (S'g.?) if end only if /lkS'g(x-a)/< whioh is true if and only if |l*S'g(x-a))< (n-k)*7[3'(t(x) ) ]^ , which is true if and only if t(x) is i n T £ ( S , ( n -k )^).
3.3
lose** Is l « la °n» * in * n » s ia °im. 
3.^ L w a na. For g in Gn , a in R n , S in Glc+i » t^CECS) ) -U(S'g,a) .
Proof.
x is in t 'l(E(S) ) if and only if t(x) is in E(3), which is trus if and only if | I^s'gCx-a) I -0 , which is trus if and only if x is in U(S'g,a)
. 
3*5 Lsaswu For A a olossd subset jf Rn , 1 « s slaawnt £l A, g in O n , S in O^j S is in L * ( t ,A) ) if and only if S'g is in Vj(
